The FedSelect Source Selection Team

Commercial Course Offerings

To schedule training, contact us at:
FedSelect@CACI.com
703-486-3266, selection 3
or Toll Free at: 1-800-331-6461
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| FedSelect™ Training                      | Comprehensive training and in-depth walk-through of each of FedSelect’s™ 4 modules: Administration, Evaluation, Consensus and Reports. Training aids in the form of bound handouts including slides and FedSelect screenshots are provided.                                                                 | Length of Course: 1 day  
Prerequisite: None  
Number of Students per class: 1 - 25  
Location: CACI’s Source Selection Facility in Arlington, VA or at Customer Location  
Price: $3,000                                                                                     |
| Source Selection Training                | Comprehensive and in-depth source selection training inclusive of requirements definition, acquisition planning, solicitation materials, evaluations, post-evaluations, contract award and post-award, including protests. The timeline of phases and events is reviewed along with proper documentation and reports. Roles and responsibilities are outlined in detail as well as best practices, and recent GAO decisions. Training aids in the form of bound handouts including detailed slides are provided. | Length of Course: 1 day  
Prerequisite: None  
Number of Students per class: 1 - 25  
Location: CACI’s Source Selection Facility in Arlington, VA or at Customer Location  
Price: $3,500                                                                                     |
| Executive Source Selection Training      | Comprehensive, top-level source selection training inclusive of requirements definition, acquisition planning, solicitation materials, evaluations, post-evaluations, contract award and post-award, including protests. Roles and responsibilities are outlined in detail as well as best practices, and recent GAO decisions. Training aids in the form of bound handouts including detailed slides are provided. | Length of Course: 1.5 hours  
Prerequisite: None  
Number of Students per class: 1 - 15  
Location: CACI’s Source Selection Facility in Arlington, VA or at Customer Location  
Price: $2,000                                                                                     |
| Federal Grants Training                  | “OVERVIEW & STEP BY STEP ADMINISTRATION” Comprehensive overview training on the federal grants process including history, acquisition instruments, governance, legal guidance, key players, lifecycle, management, documentation, changes, grant types, agencies, administration, audits, monitoring and closeout. Additionally an in-depth step by step review through the Grants Management Lifecycle: ‘Establish’, ‘Apply’, ‘Review’, ‘Award’, ‘Manage’, and ‘Closeout.’ Training aids in the form of bound handouts including detailed slides are provided. | Length of Course: 1 day  
Prerequisite: None  
Number of Students per class: 1 - 25  
Location: CACI’s Source Selection Facility in Arlington, VA or at Customer Location  
Price: $3,500                                                                                     |

*Prices listed above are per course (not per student)*

**Prices listed above for courses held at customer locations do not include the cost of instructor travel and shipping training materials.**

***No discounts are offered for the above courses.***